Broad Heath Primary School
School Council Agenda

School Council Meeting:
Date: Wednesday 29th June@12.20pm
Years 2, 3 and 4
Present:
Staff-Mrs Raja-Khan
Year 2- Hamza, Havin, Adrian, Emil and Toleen (Raeesa left)
Year 3-Bethany, Rehyan, Yoshita, Ahmed, Hamsia and Aaron
Year 4-Awais, Hanfaa, Kamil, Zahra, Kirtan and Sania

Agenda:
1. What are your thoughts on the Summer Fair? How could we improve it further?
Year 2
2R-The children suggested having a few more games. Rayan suggested a fishing game. Could we
use the golf course and charge as another game? More sports games perhaps?
2W- The class thought it was a great success. The new circus tent and bouncy castle were
popular. Lots really enjoyed the football shootout and sport activities were popular in general.
Maybe next year we could open the pool? This would be too difficult to manage I am afraid.
2B- Lots of us came to the fair. We enjoyed it. We liked the bouncy castle, winning prizes, the
raffle was good, we enjoyed eating ice-cream. Most of our class liked it on a Friday after school
but some of us preferred it on a Saturday. We would like to have fair rides or swings. If we could
use the swimming pool it would be better.
Year 3
3 Red-Thought it was fun going on the adventure playground and playing the raffle. 3 Red think
we could improve the fair by selling cups of teas and perhaps selling more flavours of ice cream. 3
Red would also like a popcorn stall in the future. I think this is possible
3W- It was good we think there could be a cake stall selling a variety of homemade treats. Some
of the stalls could have been set up in the shade in the MUGA. More drinks stalls dotted around
to stop big queues. Agree the space will be better next year.
3B- The fair was fun and well organised. There was plenty of prizes however towards the end the
burgers had run out which was a shame. The class were 50/50 on whether it should be on a
Friday or Saturday. It could be improved by having more game stalls and lower prices.
Year 4
4R/4W- All enjoyed it. Longer time on the bouncy castle. Include egg and spoon races. Include
bike races.
4B- We liked the raffle. We liked the guess the teacher stall. We liked the toys. I liked

the bouncy castle. More food options would be an improvement. We would like
slushies and possibly pizza.
My response: We are glad that you had fun. Thank you for suggestions.
JF’s response: Please see above. A fair is a day to celebrate with your family. The swimming pool
is not an option because of safety issues.

2. What has been your favourite Well-being Day activity?
Year 2
2R- Dancing and creative activities are popular, along with mini golf.
2W-Many children have enjoyed playing boardgames, dancing, mindfulness colouring, golf.
2B-We have enjoyed lots of activities including making kites, dancing and playing card games.
Year 3
3R-Like relaxation activities like yoga, drawing, painting, making friendship bracelets and other
arts and crafts. Some students would like to do more building activities and playing with the
parachute.
3W-Playing parachute games, creating things, making friendship bracelets, active maths
3B-Mustafa- Mindfulness colouring, Ahmad-Sports such as football, Sabiha-Active Maths,
Planting and art in the Bio dome.
Year 4
4R-Cooking, swimming.
4W- Cooking, yoga, swimming, football, team tasks, mindfulness and rugby.
4B- Cooking, outside activities, team games, parachute games, swimming, archery and golf.
My response: We will share your views with all of the staff.
JF’s response: You are very lucky children to get such a great range of activities. The teachers will
try and listen and plan things which you will gain from.
3. Has the outdoor school environment improved since our last meeting?
Year 2
2R-Yes
2W-Some children think that the outdoor environment has improved.
2B-We now have the play equipment on the year 2 side and outside the year 1 classrooms.
Year 3
3R-Like the new play area outside the science pod. The children have noticed the outside area
changing and would like more opportunities to use the new equipment.
3W-We are using it a lot more.
3B-It has improved slightly.
Year 4
4R-It looks better.
4W- Yes because the eco group get rid of the rubbish.
4B-There are new places to play. Litter picking during skills academy is keeping the environment
cleaner.
My response: We all need to take responsibility for our spaces.
JF’s response: There is still too much litter being dropped which spoils our lovely school. Please
tell someone to stop if you see them dropping litter on BH site.
4. What afterschool clubs would you like to see taking place?
Year 2
2R-Football, phonics, art, maths, dodgeball, basketball and dancing
2W-Ideas include football, arts and crafts, basketball, dancing, golf, volleyball, playground games,
dodgeball.
2B-Crafts/art, singing and dancing club, table tennis club, archery club golf club, gymnastics club,
football club.

Year 3
3R-Have LOTS of ideas for clubs. They would like a football club, other types of art clubs, TTRS
club with maths challenges, skateboard club, gardening club, geography club, basketball club, golf
club, book club, drama club, baking club, dodgeball club.
3W-Archery, dodgeball, football, basketball/netball, tennis, swimming, eco, cricket, hockey,
computing, golf.
3B- Swimming, football, choir, dodgeball, scooter club, rugby, basketball, cricket, games club,
gymnastics, origami, computing, drama club, art club, TTRS and times tables club.
Year 4
4R- Mixed football, athletics club.
4W- Dodgeball, football, cooking.
4B-Gymnastics, boys’ football, mixed football, golf club, cricket, archery, art club, maths club,
running races club.
My response: I will share these ideas at Leadership.
JF’s response: Thank you- you are lucky to get as many options as you have and all clubs are free!
Many schools charge children to attend.
5. What are your thoughts regarding a Singing Assembly for the Year Group or individual Classes?
Year 2
2R-More children voted that they didn’t think this was a good idea.
2W-Most children would like to have a singing assembly. They were concerned that they would
have to sing to an audience originally, but after explanation, they understood it would just be like
doing it in our class.
2B- Yes, we would like to have a singing assembly.
Year 3
3R-Had mixed opinions about this. 10 out of the class would be in favour of this.
3W-We like the idea of year groups where we can all sing together.
3B-8 children agree this is a good idea. However, the children would like to have year group and
phase assemblies.
Year 4
4R-Some like the idea.
4W- 6/30 like the idea.
4B-I think it would be nice if we had it. It would be nice once a half-term. If we did this, we would
want happy songs only.
My response: Children shared they liked the idea but were a bit worried as it has not taken place
since COVID.
JF’s response: Let’s trial it- lets have some fun!
6. Child Friendly Cov. The survey will be completed during the school council meeting:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Zfr8cUYHyE6bFq2Sy3hAmRQ8lbymexCszsqLyTmmJ5UMlBLTFFSQUtONDBKN0Q5Rk1aVUY4UDVPMS4u
Completed the survey.
AOB:
• Would it be possible to look into having a Rock Climbing on an external wall?
• Would it be possible to have Trampolines?
JF’s response: No, I am afraid a rock climbing wall is not possible- we had one come in for
health week and this was a treat.
No to trampolines because of storage.

